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$1.50
Charmeuse .

Imported Satin
extra heavy rich satin face grade.
In allce. cadet, king's blue,
blue, golden brown, tan, taupe, silver
gray, white and

89c
Taffeta Silk. 69'

Black Taffeta Silk, silk,
soft chiffon finish; guaranteed to
wear.

75c
Tub Silks . .45'

Satin Tub Silks,
heavy firm woven grade; whlto
grounds fast color
stripes, all color

de Soie . 98
? Dann An Kt 11

onuiii 1'iovn, - v
elite extra heavy Grade, for hand
Home coats and street costumes.

Art . . . .
$3.65

ft. 8camless Wool Art Rugs.
rovor.lhlo nnd durable: in green.
red, and colorings. Medal-- ,

comeniiuniu ucaijinr.

and Misses'
$10.98 & $12.50

and Misses'
$15.00 & $17.50

deepest
selection

Every

Satin

Charmeuse,

Black

absolutely
combinations.

Black
Peau

Wool
Rugs

$15.00 JUQ 7C
8 3x10 6 Large room size

Seamless Brussels in floral,
medallion and conventional designs.
Colorings to suit' any room

Bed
Pillows

Large Bed covered
with Heavy weight fancy stripe
tickings, filled with sanitary crushed
turkey feathers.

and
Lace Curtains.

Nottingham and Scotch Laco Cur-
tains, and 3 yards long, 40 to GO

wfde; In white, ecru nnd arab.
plain, novelty effect and

worked Double
round thread grade.

$3.00 Comforts
and Blankets. . .

50

$1.00

$1.95
Comforts, covered with sateens and

best silkollnes. size 72xS0. and
filled with soft white .meet cotton.
Blankets fine grade wool nHp. size
66xS0. In or gray, pink or

borders: With silk
ends.

TBIES.
? . ...

V
f3 o Below Resular Prices

This phenomenal sale of Men's Winter Clothing is undoubtedly the greatest event ever presented to the men of Washington,
with savings on-wint-

er suits and overcoats that wilt command the prompt attention of every thrifty clothing buyer. It is the result of a purchase of
hundred high-clas- s garments from two of New York's most reputable makers, who made us unheard of concessions to clean up their

surplus stocks.
It is stylish, well tailored clothing of unquestioned in all this season's most wanted fabrics, and showing the best workmanship.

The selection of styles is especially good, and every man and young man will find just what he is looking for in this great sale, at savings that make this the most
inviting clothes buying opportunity of the season.

Lot 1 Suits and O'Coats
Worth $10.00 and $12.00

5.50
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats of Fancy Over-

coatings and plain Blacks, conservative and full back
models. styled; warm garments,
in a splendid selection of colors designs. Sale price,
$5.50.

Men's and Ypung Men's Suits of heavy weight Cassi-mere- s,

Cheviots, and Black Thibet Cloth, lined with Vene-

tian cloth well tailored splendid service-givin- g

quality. Sizes 16 to. 40.

Sale of Men's Hats
at $1.50 for 85c

(31 en' I'nrnlahlnsK Store First floor
Mrn-- t Ilnfrnnce.

A clearance of Men's Hats. Including all
the most popular modeln In Derbies the
light-weig- ht styles, which are so comforta-
ble on the head; also Soft Hats in all "the
correct shades of brown and Bray; cholra

Telescope and high crown shapes. Sale
price, 85c

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUITS, COATS DRESSES
Now Marked at Tremendous Reductions Clearance

&

&

savings to Hundreds high-clas- s garments, the cream the winter
best makers in America, offered sacrifices known. expect to need suit,

or dress now is to purchase it. here early to make from complete assortments
styles sizes.

coat, suit, dress in sale is new latest style. as stock winter garments is involved,
is
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Women's
$18.00 $20.00

SUITS
$8.98

Women's
$25.00 $27.50

SUITS
$ 14.50

extraordinary

.unrestricted

Brussels Women's 50c
Bath Slippers.

Women's Turkish Bath Slippers,
assorted colors; sizes 4 to 9.

Muff Beds
Specially priced at.

Muff Beds, newest stylcH, pillow
or melon shapes; well-mad- e; lined
or unllncd. (Trimming Dept.)

79c Tapestry
Couch Covers. .

Oriental Stripe Tapestry Couch
covers, 24 yards fringed sides
and in green, red and blue
colorings- -

Children's $1.00
and $1.50 .

Children's Hats, of velvet and cor-
duroy, in light dark colors, sty-
lish models; trimmed in various
pretty
Boys' and Chil-

dren's $1.50 Hats.
Hoys' and Children's Huts, of

tweeds and velvets- -

aie ear warmer, rah-ra- h. teU-sfon- e.

rughv, and other ihspcs
Suitable for boys from 114 to It years
of age.
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39c--

89'

m

79'

49

Women's and Misses'
$7.50 $8.50

DRESSES
?p3.69

isAiVSAAAWW
Women's and Misses'

$10.00 $15.00

DRESSES
$5.69

Washington

tomorrow

Children's Sateen
Bloomers .

Flannelette
Kimonos. .

98c Sateen
Petticoats . .

Women's and
Misses'
Sweaters

Boys'
Caps

Lot 2 and O'Coate
Worth $15.00 and $16.50

A fine collection of Men's and Young Men's Over-
coats, in large assortment of neat designs and fancy
patterns; in all the latest models, including form-fittin- g,

Balmaroon, box and conservative styles. and
quarter lined; regular or patch pockets. Siz?s 1G to 20
years, and 34 to 42.

Men's and Young Men's Suits of fine fabrics, every
one showing superior workmanship and finish; all this
season's accepted models, in novelty and conservative pat-
terns, Including fancy mixtures, stripes, plaids, and dark
colors. English and regular styles. Sizes 16 to 20 years,
and 34 to 42.

Extra Special! Men's and Young Men's
$18.00 to $25.00 TUXEDO SUITS

particular featuro of this great drilling sale is
this offering of and Young Men's Tuxedo Suits
ut the lowcitt price ever named for such high-clas- s
garmentB. They ore made of nil wool Black Tibet
Cloth, In vicuna finish, with fine Venetian cloth lin-
ing and gros grain p'.lk facings ijvery hand
tailored.

SIzud to tit all figures from 36 to 46, Including reg-
ulars, stouts, and Minis.
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Hats.

25'
Children's Black Sateen Bloomers,good quality; buttonhole bands and

elastic knee; sizes to 10 vears.

.98'
Flannelette Kimonos, light anddark colors; some with floral borders;

others with sateen collars and cuffs;
all sizes.

69'
Black Sateen Petticoats, also few

blue and green: made with deep sec-
tional and plaited ruffles.

$3

"Women's and Misses' Wool Sweat-
ers. In cardinal, gray. rose. tan. and
whlto, made with Bvron collars,
noekets. and finished with bono but-
tons to match: belted back; all frizes.

25c and 39c
Golf . . .

a

A

2

a

$2.49

17c
Boy's Ear Warmer Golf Can' neat

dark mixtures- good, serviceable pat-
terns for school wear.

HolidayJewelry
Choice at 39c
A clenn-u- p of Jewelry left from

tho holiday rush. Including
Brooches, Hat Pin Sets, Lavalllers,
Earrings, Vanity Cases, Scarf Pin
and Link Button Sets, Link Button
and Tie Clasp Sets, Full Dress
Motlier-of-Pea- rl Sets, etc. A large
and varied assortment of standard
quality Jewelry and novelties.

Jewelry Dept. First Floor.

98c Inverted
Gas Lights. .

Inverted Gas Lights, with socket
burner, brass fixture, and outside ng

valve. All complete; fully
guaranteed.

50c Wash
Boards. . .

Heavy Galvanized Tron Wash
Boards, double rubbing surface;
stronglv made wooden frames.

98c Curtain
Stretchers. .

Lace Curtain Stretchers, selected
lumber; strongly made; nickeled pins
and center brace; size 6x12 ft.

$3.00 Revolving AQ
Ash Sifters 1.70

Heavy Galvanized Iron Revolving
Ash Sifters, lit over the can; very
strongly made and durable.

Coal Hods
Specially priced at.

Heavy Galvanized Iron Coal Hods,
alee.

$2.50 Coal Oil
Heaters

Perfect Coal OH Heaters, with
heavy metalllo oil tank and center
draft smokeless burner; neat Jap-
anned finish.

39c Clothes
Lines

Sash Cord Clothes Lines, SO ft.
lengths; strongest and most durable
line made.

15c and 19c
Hose Supporters. .

49'

29'

59(

29'

$1.98

25'

10'
Misses' and Children's Hickory

Hose Supporters, In black or white;
good quality lisle elastic; strongly
made.

2c Darning Cotton CX
Five Spools for ?

Good quality Darning Cotton, on
spools; black or white.

5c Wash Cloths,
Two for 6C

Sanitary Kulttcd Wash Cloths, full
size; superior quality. (Notion Dept.)

Safety Pins, CC
Three Cards for

Good quality Nickel Safety Pins;
one dozen on "aril; assorted sizes

Lot 3 Suits and O'Coats
Worth $20.00 to $25.00

$ 1 2.50
Men's and Young Men's OtVercoats of the finest im-

ported and fabrics, showing all the and.
smartest effects in as well as conscVjtivQ designs,
also Black Silk-face- d Overcoats. The finest workmanship
obtainable.

Men's and Young Men's Suits, in a large variety of the
highest grade materials, including Fancy Cassimeres,
Cheviots, and Silk and Wonftfd fabrics of the finest de-

scription. Every garment hand tailored in the most ex-

pert manner. All sizes for men and young men.

$9.50
Pants Sale

wonderful
Separate

dark-colot- cd

Corduroys;
serviceable qualities.

measurement.

.Men's Department

Sale of Mussed

HANDKERCHIEFS
Left From the Christmas Selling

Thousands of handkerchiefs, used for window and interior dis-

plays, well those which became mussed rumpled during
Christmas rush, are included sale greatly re-

duced prices. You can buy supply of handkerchiefs personal
use savings of half price and more come early and pick from
the complete assortments.

Men's and Women's Handker
chiefs, in styles.

embroidered corner, lace edge,
hemstitched, colored border, etc.
Slightly mussed Worth 12c, Q,,
15c, and each. Sale price. Ov.
Handkerchief IXrpt. First Floor.

Women's $2.50, $3
and $3.50 Shoes

silk some
and

fine
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good
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corner,

Progressive storekeeping demands that be lightened at
this time, and we have planned clearance sale of women's

to dispose of surplus at
All the newest and smartest arc included, m

blucher and lace styles, Patent Colt, Gun Vici Kid and Vel-
vet materials; with cloth or leather tops. High or low heels All
sizes in the lot 2't to 8.

Come and your winter footwear tomorrow at this big sav-
ing $1.95 a pair for regular $2.50, and grades.

Sho? Dept. First Floor.

Shoe Trees,
Pair

domestic snappiest
fancies

tomorrow's

Includ-
ing

Shoe Trees, tips;
made. (Notion Dept.)

$1.00 and $1.25
Hand Bags

Women's Leather Hand Bags, good
quality leathers, stylish shapes;
leather lined
with nurse mirror fittings; leath-
er covered, fancy metal and German
silver frames.

15c White
Cannon Cloth.

"White Cannon f!lnHi. honvv
linen finish quality for making
middy blouses, boys' suits and
waists, etc.

White 191 C

Pajama Checks. 1 2
White Pajama Checks,

soft finish close woven grade, for
making under

25c White
Dotted Swiss

White Dotted Swiss, extra
sheer quality, with small neat

dots.

Boys' $6.00
Corduroy Suits

69'

9(

.14- -

$4.69
Eoy's Cordurov Suits, with two pair

of knickerbocker nanta narrow wale.
mouse color. Full lined and tanei

knickerbocker pants; J'nsll'h N'or-fnl- k

coats; patch sizes
years.
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Another offering j.of Men's Pants,
Chcvlotr ILL

Worsteds; IftllV
waist

"Worth

Clothing Fourth Floor.

Handkerchiefs for women,
He

nnd each. Great
styles. plain white,
nrotaerea colored border.
etc. Slightly mussed. Sale
price

$1.95
this

lines once.
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of

from
buy

$3.00

5
hardwood

styles;

19c

pockets;

children; formerly
Including

foot-
wear

button,
Metal,

garments.

15c Bleached
Pillow Cases .

15x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, large
size; tlnon finish quality.

75c Seamless
Bleached Sheets.

81x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets,
made of heavy linen finish, round
tMrcad sheeting; doublo bed size.

59c White
Wool Flannel.

ch White Wool all
wool for wear.

$5.00 Salt's
Sealette Plush. .

3c

stock

$3.50

Flannel,
quality, Infant's

Salt's Sealette Hollow cut
Plush, a heavy rich, deep pile qual-
ity. No amount of exposure will af-
fect Its natural beauty and finish.
The Hollow Cut Plush Is fashion's
latest decree for coats.

extra heavy weight Coat-
ings, pialn and fancy weaves. Includ-
ing mannish plaids, chinchilla, Irish
freiae, plaid backs, etc.

$1.00 All-wo- ol

Storm Serge,

llc

55'

.44c

$3.98

cSZ.Sl.69

79
All wool Storm Serge, a

flno close woven, hard twisted
doublo twill quality, for suits and
skirts. Sponged and shrunk- In
black, navy, myrtle. Belgian blue,
Plum, brown. Itusslan green, Copen-
hagen, garnet, etc. J


